
MINNEAPOLIS AND THE NORTHWEST.

TO NAME THEIR JUDGES

DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL CON-

VENTION WILLMEET TODAY

For Two Places There la Very Lit-
tle Content, and for the Third the
Outcome Seems to Be Settled by

the Ilenult of the Primaries
P»l»uliMts Also Will Meet Today

Minneapolis News.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 15.
—

Demo-
cratic judicialprimaries were held this
evening, and the Populist primaries
•were also scheduled, but, as usual, It
was Impossible to locate them satisfac-
torily, and it is doubtful if more than
one precinct in four was open to tho
voters.

The Democratic convention will be
callod to order at Harmonia hall at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning by Chair-
man Donahue. P. B. Winston Is slat-
ed tor chairman. It will be composed'
of 4SB delegates, making 245 votes nec-
essary to a choice.

A guess at the winning ticket would
seem to read:

F. .1. BROOKS,
C. M. POND.
F. J. (JEIST.

As to Brooks and Pond, there are no
fllßWCHfaig voices. Their nominations
are practically conceded by every-
body, but as to Greist, many Demo-
crats re-fuse to believe that he will
prove a winner. So far as the returns
could be analyzed this evenimg, how-
ever, the above ticket Btanda to win,
Th^ strength displayed by Gelst ha*
surprised the other fellows, and it is
only faintly tbat they reaffirm thait the
third man

—
fur one place now seems to

be ooncede*) to th-e Silver Republicans—
will l>e el'fher J. W. L/awrence or J.

C Haynes. As between Lawrence and
Hayr.es. it would s-eem that In case
either Hrooks, Pond or Oeidt fails of a
nomination, Lawrence will be the win-
ner.

The r:ornination of Brooks is the most
certain of eMher of the candidates.
Delegates from all sections of the city-
are for him, either instructed cr im-

r plledly so. It is much the jume as re-
gards Pond, although in a loss decree.
As to Geist, lye has had a hard Sgfct,
which he has conducted on the quiet,
and his friends nOW claim that he has
carried the First, Third, Sixth,
T«iith and Twelfth wards almost sol-
idly, with quite a following from the
Kk'Ventli, and the probability that he
lias more than a majority of the Ninth
ward. This, if true, will be more than
enough to nominate him. but, if the
claims are inflated, it is probable that
he has a large enough support to insure
him a place on the ticket.

The silver Republicans meet tomor-
row morning at the offlce of D. W.
Parsons, chairman of the committee of
fifty-five, for the purpose of formulat-
Ing a request for presentation to the
Demcc itic convention, that they be
accorded .me of the judgeships. They
will app 'ir.t a committee m conference
which will tie present at the Democrat-
ic convention when it assembles. From
the sentiment which was prevalent at
Democratic headquarters last evening
it would seem to be a foregone con-
clusion that thair request willbe grant-
ed. In that rase their choice will lie
between A. B. Chaue and John Day
S:>!ith, with chances favoring the for-
mer.

The Populist Judicial) convention Is
d:-.- to meet at Labor Temple at 10
oV". ,-k tomorrow morning. They will
propably adjourn to await the action
of the Democrats and then simply rat-
ify the action of the latter. The ad-
Journc 1 Populist city convention is
als>> due to resume tomorrow morning.* As the onferer.ee committee and the

srats settled o'l matters left op*n
in ar. apparently a.vnicable manner,~it Is
proimble that all it will do will be to
ratify «'xisting nominations and ad-
journ.

TO SIR .\OX-RKSIDE\TS.

lliiliiiK111 jit Will Be of Benefit to
Crediioir,:.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 15.—Waiter N. Car-
roll, ps re -fiver in the sockhoide-s' suit in
the Citizens" bank Insolvency, this morning
filed an application with the district court
for authority to be-gin an action agtin^t
tlie non-r^Eident stockholders. It sta'.e? that
after roilocting all of the judgments against
the resident stockholders, there will still
be an unpaid balance of $60,000 due the cred-
itors. Against this there is $21,000 in s:ock
held by non-resident stockholders.

A slmi'ar application was filed in connec-
tion wi h the Bank of New England in tb.3
\u25a0tockboldera' suit in which Clarence H
("hilds is receiver. Judge Elliott granted
both petitions, authorizing both receivers to
bt irin .iclion in the proper courts.

These are the first suit* of the kind since
thp peeeat ruling of the supreme court in
the or.se of Hanson vs. Davidson, in which
it was hold that such aciions could be be-
gun in addition to the main action against
the resident stockholders.
If these actions are successful as a class,

't will mean a vast saving eventually to
the creditors of insolvent concerns, though
at present there are not a great many
companies against whese stockholders suits
may br- begun. The most n:table is th^
Guaranty Loan company. It is aa'd that In
this alor.e there is $1,000,000 of non-resld nt
•tock. Xo estimate has yet be:n made in
the case of the City bank, but it is belleveJ
to be. considerable. The outside stock rt
the Bank of New England amounts to only
about $t!,noo.

KEKP OFF SIGXS BARRED.

Public Park Groan In Xo Longer to
Be Held Sacred.

MT.WYfiAPOLIS, Aug. 15.-^One of the most
Important actons ever taken by the board
of park commissioners was that of today.
In ordering all "keep off the grass" signs
in the park removed. The action was taken
on recommendation of Preside-nt Folwell.

This new rule will go into operation imme-
diately, as it waa decided to notify the d'f-
ferent park keepers to remove all the signs.
Much will, however, depend upon visitors
to the parks if their abolishment shall be a
permanent thing or not. The action Is in
reality nothing but an experiment. If it
Should be seen that the privilege is abused
to euch an extent that the grass is ruined,
the rule will again be enforced. The* com-
missioners anticipate the greatest danger
from sui-h as are apt to make a practice of
making short cuts through a park. Such a
pra-ctice would create a path that would ba
contrary to park ld-eas. It therefore behooves
«tll who pass through the various parks to
keep to the established walks.

Newi of Menage.
Aug. 15.—Dr. C. J. Rlng-

nell, who recently returned from an extend-
ed trip through Mexico, had occasion to visit
the present home town of Loui3 F. Menage
well known in Minneapolis through his con^
nectlon with the Northwestern Guaranty Loancompany. This Is Curuavaca, a beautiful
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place of 12,000 inhabitants seventy-five m1!93
south of the City of Mexico. Menage is net
at present extensively interested in matters
financial. Dr. Rlngne'.l did not meet Men-
age, 'but learned that he held a position as
telegraph operator, for whlah he was receiv-
ing a salary of f'o per month.

Wheat Field Inspection.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 15.— This morning a

party representing the Peavey grain inter-
ests and other interests related to the wheat
crop left the city for a week's tour through
the whoat fields of Manitoba and the
two> Dako:as. The list included, besides Mr.
Peavey, E. C. Mich-ener, Frank Ileffelflngor,
H. V. Jones. Geo. W. Peavey, Alex. Siewart,
Alvin. Godfrey, C. A. Bovey, ail of Minne-
apolis, ami F. L. Hankey, vice president of
the Northern Trust company, of Chicago.

BowleN* Arrival.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 15.—A tote-gram from

President Bowles tonight says tha.t he will
arrive here tomorrow morning and '..h.e com-
mittee of reception will go to tha depot to
mwt him. Several representatives of publi-
cations devotf-rt to irisuraneo newa arrived
uonight. The Duluth delegates arrive at 4:30
o"e'.ock tomorrow afternoon andi the San
Francisco and Philadelphia delegates will
come in the moraine.

Ten-Cent Fare.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 15.—OWtnneapoMs peo-
ple will pay 10 c^nts to go to the state fair
if they ride on the Ir.terurban street cars.
This 13 the determination arrived at by Presi-
dent Lowry and Vice President Goodrich,
after a consultation that was quite thorough
in Ra extent.

Mi**aimm wrdA.
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 15.—Julia Glng, mo-

dis'e, successor to the business of Catharine
Glng, Is now Mrs. Julia Broderick. and has
been since a trip to Wisconsin, a short tini3
ago, when she tr.ok unto herself a husband.

THE NOBTHWEST.
HEAVY HAIL. LOSS.

Doth Nolrth and South Dakota Vli-
ited l<y the Storm.

BOWBBLLS, N. D.. Aug. 15.—A tornado
struck this town about 11:15 last night, blow-
Ing down one of the immigrant sheds, which
was 120 feet long. Several families were
sleeping In them at the time, but no one
was hurt.

Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 15.
—
Itis estimated

that the total loss by hall In North Dakota
this year Is 35,000 acres, and as much more
has been damaged 20 per cent. One-third of
the above losses were in Walsh county.

New Rockford, N. D., Aug. 15.—'Eddy coun-
ty was pwept by the hailstorm, no part of
the county escaping, and it extended for
miles around. The losses range froni 10 to
100 per cent, with an average of about 60
por cent of the acreage destroyed. The total
willeasily reach 15,000 acres. Much grain in
the shock is damaged. Insurance about one-
fcurth.

Carrlngton, N. T>., Aug. 14.— A hailstorm
destroying 20,000 acres of grain swept over
the western part of Foster and Eddy coun-
ties early this morning. The crops of many
farmers are a total loss. Some fields are
scarcely touched, while the majority are in-jured from 20 to 60 per cent.

Pessenden. N. D., Aug. 15.—A heavy" hail-
frtorm visited the northern part of Wells
county Sunday morr.ing, extending from near
this point in a northerly direction for a dis-
tance of more than twelve miles and Into
Benson county. The most severe damage tocrops was in the vicinity of Vik'.ng, where
the loss is estimated to be In the neighbor-
hood of $20,000.

Chamberlain, S. D., Aug. 15.—The worst
hailstorm for several years passed over this
section last night, doing considerable dam-
age. No reports of damage dene in surround-ing country yet received.

STILI/WATER.

An Effort to Be Sfade to Have the
County Jail Enlarged.

STILLWATER, Minn., Aug. 15.— (Special.)
—The funeral of John Seigfrled, a convict
who died n.t the prison last Thursday, was
held in the chapel of that iuotituiion nt noon
today. The reir.&ina were claimed by the
mother of the deceased, and were burled
In Fairvlew cemetery.

The Vivian left today with » raft of loss
for C. Lamb & Son3, Clinton, lo, mi the
Frontenac cleared with a raft for Laird,
Norton & Co., W'inona.

Albert E. Underwood, of Fosston, Minn.,
and Miss Jennie Hageerty, a daughter ct
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haggerty, jf Jloulton
Wis.. were married at the r<-.-;i1 n?s of Rev.
Father Corcoran at 5 o'clock this evening!
They left an hcur later for Creokstcn, Minn.,
where they will spend a couple of day's
prior to going to Fosston, where 'Mr. Un-
derwood is engaged in business. Mr. Un-
derwood was formerly a resident of SouthStillwater, where his parents reside.

At the next meeting of the beard of coun-
ty commicsion-ers an effort will be made tosecure the adoption of a resolution for thee-n'argement of Washington county's jail.
The idea is to build a separata wing tor
wximon and <nildren.

Julius Korn, a well-known resident of
Stillwater, died today of cancer. He was
fifty-four years of age, and had been ill along time.

STORM IN MINNESOTA.

Great Damaga Done by the Wind
and the Hail.

WABASHA, Minn., Aug. 15.—A very heavy
rain and wind storm passed over thai place
last night, accompanied by terrific thunder
and l'ghtning. The barn owned by Edward

| Drury, near this city, was struck by light-
Ining and consumed. Loss about $1,000 In-surance, $800.

Crookston, Minn.. Aug. 15.—At G o'clock
last night hail struck the towns of Fair-
fax. Kertzonville, Russia, Hammond. Fanny
and Reis. The storm was three miles wide
and did gre-at damage, variously estimated
at from one-th'rd to three-quarters loss. Thecrop was the best in many years, and later
reports coming in show that the loss was
extensive. Many of the towns are not yet
heard from.

Gov. llrlsifs1 Successor.
BISMARCK, N. D., Aug. 15.—Joseph M

Devine has arrived in the city a^d assumed
offlce as the chief executive of the sate to
fill the unexpired term of the lat» Gov
Frank A. Briggs. It U net neccs-a-y, un-der the law, for the lieutor-ant sovfrnor to
take the oath of office, but Gov. Devine tiok
the oath today before Judge W. H. Win-
chester to satisfy all w*ho may b3iieve aformal oath proper.

Northwest Pensions.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.

-
Northwestern

pensions were granted yesterday as fo!lov.'3:
Minnesota— lncrease: IjaiahDougherty Min-neapolis, $8 to $12; Eugene Savage, S;ill-

-1 water, $6 to $8.
North Dakota -Original: John L. Johnson,

Hillsboro, $8.

Funds for the County.
DULUTH. .Minn.. Aug. 15.—(Special )—In

the case of the county board of- St. Louiscounty against the bondsmen of the Amer-
ican Loan and Trust company, w'M-h falleiin 1894 while $105,000 of the county's fundswere deposited there. Judge Cant in the dis-
trict court today filed a decision finding forthe county for the full amount.

Fatal Ilclit.
SLAYTON. Minn., Aug. 15.-(Spccial.)-J.

C. Voelkel was Sabbed and killed in a beerrow near Lake Wilson yesterday by MattNoeler, who is in jail.

The Pope and the Blocra.ph.
The Voce Delia Veritas, of Rome, says

that William K. Dickson, of this city hasphotographed tho pope for the blograp'h Itdescribes the scene in the court of the Pigna
at the Vatican when Mr. DJckson photograph-
ed in action the military guard attached tothe person of the pope and the apostolical
palaces. First in order came a detachmentof the Pontiflcial guard, under command ofMaj. Count Camillo Peccl, followed by acompany of tha Palatine guard of honor, inlull dress uniform, a platoon of papa! gen-darmes in eemi-gala costume and a detach-
ment of the fire brigade in gala attire, allmarching in columns before the photograph-Ing machine, the mutascope. Notable among
those present was Mgr. Cagiano de Azevedo,chamberlain of Leo XIII. The Voce DeliaVeritas says "the animated views of thesupreme pontiff and h!s court, taken in theVatican gardens, are destined to enrich the
Catholic colleges and institutions of America."

Ocean Liners.
Itis stated that the first cost of building

n fleet of Atlantic liners is a trifle compared
to the money spent in running them. In lessthan three years it will exceed the cost ofconstruction, such is the constant expendl-. ture in wages, repairs, etc.

OASTORIA.
Bears the The Kind You Have Always BowM

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS
NEW FLOUR RATE HAS GONE

INTO EFFECT

Some Suspicion Tlmt tlie l.inn'Will

Not Maintain the Tariff Change*
Invlilciilto (hi- Absorption of the
Spokane Full* & Northern Are
Announced

——
I'j--lulil Flrruifß

ami Conductors AivnliliiKReplies.

The new flour tariff of 20% cents to
New York went into effect on all the
lines yesterday, but it Is a question

how soon it willbe changeJ. The roads
distrust each other, so that It is not
believed that the tariff grill be main-
tained, and it is expected that in a few
days the flour rates will be tangled
again.

Ten days hence the 22^-cent rate will
be effective, but, if the present rate is
cut, it is quite likely that some lines
will withdraw the higher rate and cut
to suit themselves.

Th-e situation is not pleasing to any
of the roads, 'but as long as the com-
petition remains so keen as at present
an improvement is not expected.

ANNOUNCES THE CHANGE

Conseqnent Upon the Altsorption of
the Spokane Falls & Nctrihern.

The expected announcement of changes on
the Spokane Falls & Northern ra'lway and Us
branches, consequent upon thtir absorp'/oa
by the Great Northern, were mads yestercUy.

Four circulars were made public at th-9
office of the Great Northern. The lirot wjs
signed by D. C. Corb:n. late president of
the system of roads purchased by tVe Great
Northern. Mr. Corb'n announced that onAug. 8 the Spokane Falls & Northern, th? I
Nelson & Fort Shepard, the Red: Mountain and
the Columbia & Mountain railways were
transferred to the Great Northern and that
Cornelius Shields had been appointed officer
in charge of the system.

A second circular, signed by President Hill,
of the Great Northern, announces that onAug. 8 Mr. Shields was elected vice president
and general manager of the Spckane Fals &
Northern.

In another circular It is announced that Mr.
Shields has been elected president of the
Columbia & Red Mountalu railway, with
headquarters in Spokane.

The fourth circular was issued. by Mr.
Shields, who announces the appointment of
C. G. Dixon as general freight and passenger
and ticket agent of the Spokane Falls &
Northern, in place of George H. Martin. Mr.
Dixon !s transferred from the Great Northern
at Spokane, where he was general freight and
passenger agent several yearß.

TICKETS TO CHICAGO

Can Re ISou«h< \uiv for v Five-Dol-
lar Bill or I.esa.

The $8 passenger rats to Chicago is a fares
and the railway companies that put the rats

so low in order to get down to "rock bottom"
figures and beat the scalpers have de^idrd
that it does not pay. Two roads are offering

?genuine tickets for $6, and scalpers have them
or sals for $5. In the face of this an $3

rate is an absurdity, and only a pretense is
made to maintain it.

The general passenger agents have ronclrd-
ed that it is time to call a halt before the
rates become thoroughly demrraHzed and tley
will hold a meeting in Chicago this week to
see if they cannot arrive at an agreement
which al! will respect. They do pot want the
rate to get lower than It is, and they \7ant,
if possible, to raise it. The low rate has
not stimulated travel in ether direction and
the companies hare gained nothing by ther
action while the scalpers have reaped all
the benefit.

WILX WAIT THEIR RETTRN.

Freight Condncton and Firemen
Who Are Interested In Wages.

There will be no mors conferences for tie
present between the committees of freight

conductors and firemen of the Northern
Pacific for General Manager Kendrlck and
Superintendent of Motive Power Herr went to
New York yesterday, lea-ing the ci.tnmlt.tees
In the air. The eommiftP<»« arpected to have
a talk withboth officials yesterday, but when
they called at their offices they were informed
that they had gone away. The conductors and
firemen returned to their hotels and announo-
ed that they would await the return of the
absent officials.
It is understood that Messrs. Kendrlok

and Herr have gone to New York to confer
with President Mellen, who Is East on a Ta-
cation. They have the requests of the men
in writing and it is believed they want t»
consult with the president before giving th«
men an answer. The men think they will
return with a favorable reply and say they
have no fear of tho result.

TO FIGHT THE! C. P. R.

Southern Pacific and Other IJ:ii«»m -too
Meet in Denver.

At the instance of the officiate of the South-
ern Pacific railway a meeting of the trans-

continental railway officials \u25a0will be held in

Denver Aug. 22 to devise a plan to fight the
Canadian Pacific in its freight traffic. The
actions of the latter road have become in-
tolerable, and the American lines that are
brought In direct competition with it are de-
termined to move against it.

A number pf years Ego the American linfs
granted to the Canadian Pacific a differen-
tal of 10 per cent In the freight rates, but
it is claimed that no-w it takes not only the
If)per cent, but cuts under that, so that the
American lines are entirely helpless. The re-
sult of this has been that the American lines
have had to cut as they chose to meet the
Canadian Pacific's ratffl. and the freight traf-
fic has been demoralized.

The American roads will erdeavor to unite
upon some plan of action at Denver to force
the Canadian Pacific to do business hon-
estly.

MiKstonarien for China.
Thrre missionaries, representing the Ha-

gues Swedish Lutheran synod, left this city
yesterday for Shanghai, China. The party
was composed of the Rev. 0. R. Wald and
wife and Miss Alice Ho'.mberg.

They were passengers on the Northern Pa-
c'fic coast train, which left at 1:30 p. m.
They are going to Fun Chang, where s?veral
missionaries of their sect have already es-
tablished a mission. It is their intention to
pass the balance of their lives in China.

Grain Men Going? West.
A party of representatives of the Peavey

grain Interests left Minneapolis yesterday for
a trip through the grain districts on the line
of the Northern Pacific.

The party included Mr. Peavey, E. C. Mch-
ener, Frank Heffelfinger, H. V. Jones, George
W. Peavey, Alexander Stewart, Alvin God-
frey. C. A. Bovey and P. L. Hankey, vie«
president of the Northern Trust company,
of Chicago. General Freight Agent Still la
with the party.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Oscar VandertiiH, passenger agent of the
Northern Pacific, has added a handsome ma-
hogany folder raok to the furnishings of h:s
office. It is circular in shape, and swings
like a revolving bookcase. iMr. Vanderbilt
has parted with the Japans3e codfish which
he received last week. He gave it to a lady
from Minneapolis who was tickled with it,
and begged- him to let her take it for her
collection of curios.

Lieut. Harry C. Duval, of the Seventh New
York regiment, and secretary to Chauncey
M. Depew, passed through this city yesterday

IIn his private car Grassmere. He was accom-
panied by his family. They have been to
the Yellowstone Park.

C. H. Platt, general superintendent of the
N. V., K.H. & H. R. R.. and P. H. Crane,
superintendent of the parlor and Bleeping
car department of that line, with their fam-
ilies, will arrive in this city today. They
are going to the Yellowstone.

The Chicago Great Western will soon is-
sue a new time card. Beginning Sunday,
there willbe another train in service between
Minneapolis and Chicago. It will leave Min-neapolis at 10:45 p. m. and St. Paul at 11:20p. m. every night, and will be known as
No. 6.

R, E. Werkman will accompany a party of
settlers who are going to Washington today.
They will go by way of the Great Northern,
and will establish themselves on Whtddy and
Orcas islands In Puget sound, near Seattle.

A fully illustrated pamphlet descriptive of
the Fosston branch of the Great Northern
and of the country through which it runs,
will soon be issued by Advertising Agent
Agnew, of the Great Northern. The Fosston
branch will foe in operation about Sept. 1,and the Great Northern will then connectthe great inland sea and the Pacific ocean.

General Manager Scott, ef the Omaha,
started on an inspection trip over the East-ern division yesterday.

General Superintendent Harding, of the
Great Northern, went to North Dakota to

Bttpe*-!ntend the rebuilding of a brl.lgs atMinot whi.-Ji was destroyed by tk» storm
Sunday v glit.

Union depot bonds to the amount of $80,000,
which hsve Jnst been Issued, are being 'soldto Eastern parties. They bear 4 per c<=nt
interest.

The Burlington has abolished extra fares
for passengers on limited trains from Chi-cago to Denver.

i _4_

PROFITS OF STROLLERS.
< •iiinl.l.iiiM.- Amounts of Money

Guthered by Italians.
From the New Haven Register.

When an Italian "goes broke," which
Isn't very often, by the way, he does
not run to the Selectmen, with a long
tale of poverty and woe; neither does
he land at the poorhouse and settle
down for the rest of his days. Not
at all. The unfortunate son of theland of sunny skies, penniless though
he may be, always has three good
stand-bys which will put him on his
feet and turn the tide his way—ba-nanas, peanuts and pianos.

There are six street pianos in daily
use in New Haven. Fou,r of these are
owned by an Italian saloonkeeper on
Union street and tine others by the in-
dividuals who operate them. The first
mentioned rents pianos to his country-men, who call for them every morning
and return them at nig-ht. The men
who drag the piano about the streets
all day divide their receipts with theowner every evening on returning
When the money taken in during theday is less than $5, the trip is consid-

ered poor. On the other hand re-ceipts average about $6 or $7 per' day,
and sometimes go as high as $9 or $10.
Routes where this harvest is gathered
are carefully watched and cultivated,
and kept as secret as possible fromcompetitors in the field.

One of these pianos costs $250 InNewYork, and they are made most sub-stantially in order to stand the wear
and tear of street service. The owners
each year contract for a new "barrel"
Iof tunes, ten in number, which is sup-
plied by the dealer at a cost of $55So, following the original investment,
this is the only yearly expense.

A bright Italian maid on Fair street
told a Register reporter that she andher father "went out" occasionally, andalways played to good houses, so tospeak. T>« last trip they took was up
the Housatonic valley, starting from
>;ridgepr,rt and going as far as Pltts-neld, Mass. Then tjiiey crossed over
to Al/bany and Troy, followed the Hud-son down to the metropolis, and re-
turned home. She smiled when asked
about the daily receipts, and was rathernon-conirnun:icat;ve, but finally admit-
ted that she often gathea^d $10 in her
tambourine in one day, arfd "sometimes
much more." Country cities, she says
alfays pay best, and" summer resorts,
where rich people spend their vaca-tions, are cherished treasure spots.

Love Makes Cowards.
Willie—Ma, I'm not afraid of policemen any

longer. \u0084

Mrs. Williams— You're not, Willie?Willie—No; tfcera was a policeman In thekitchen with the cook laat night, and whenIwalksd in on them Ioould 6ee that he wasfrightened half to death.— Tfd-Blts.

Siberian Railway.
It is said to be no uncommon occurrenceon the new Siberian railway for fuel or waterto give out. In the latter cass a halt is madeand 6now collected and melted until enough

water is provided for proceeding to the next
station.

Cnban Custom.
In Cuba a beraaved family keep the win-

do.ws of their houss shut and darkened forsix month3. They destroy the value of theclothing on the dead and hack the coffin be-
fore burial. This is done that there may benothing In the grave worth thieving.

Earrings,
Among the Phoenicians the wearing or ear-rings was a tKidge of servitude— the sam<j

custom obtaining with the Hebrews. Tb.3
latter people said that when Eve was ex-pelled from Paradise her ears were bored asa sign of slavery.

RAIL AND RIVER EXCURSION.
St. Paul to Maiden Roih' and Return.

An excursion to Maiden Rock, Wls., willleave the Sr. Paul union depot via the Bur-lington Route, Thursday, Aug. 18 at 8-15a. m.
Tfc-e return trip. Maiden Rock to St. Paul,willbe made on the passenger steamer VernieMac, through Lake Pepin and up the Mis-sissippi river, making frequent landings at

river points and reaching St. Paul at 7 p. m.
Poinits of interest:

Maiden Hock, ,
Frontenac,
Point-Nc-Point,
Red Wing.
Barrett Bluff.
Horse Shoe Bend,
Diamond Bluff,
Hastings,
Prescott,
Grey Cloud Island.

Only $1.25 for the round trip. Take your
kodak along and eecure some fine views.

Tickets at Burlington City Ticket Office
400 Rotwrt stre«t (Hotel Ryan), and at uniondepot.

Toronto, Canada, and Return, $30.00.
This rate includes all expenses. Get par-

ticulars. Soo Line Ticket Office, 398 Robert
street.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-sey—District Court, Second Judicial Dis-
trict.

The Scandinavian-American Bank plaintiff
vs. J. V. Wilde, Timothy D. Sheehan and
Fred N. Dickson, as receivers of the Min-
nesota Savings Bank, insolvent; Charles
W. Bradley, Watts N. Davis, Edward Wal-ther and E. W. Shirk, defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above named
defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required toanswer the complaint of the plaintiff In the

above entitled action, a copy of which is
herewith served upon you, and to serve acopy of your answer to the said complaint onthe, subscribers at their office in the City
of St. Paul, in the County of Ramsey andstate aforesaid within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you, exclusive of
the day of such service, and if you fall to
answer the said complaint within the timeaforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will ask
the Court for the relief demanded in saidcomplaint.

Mclaughlin & boyesen
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

901 Pioneer Press Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.
Dated June 4th, A. D. 1898.

To above named defendants:
Please take notice that the complaint In

the above entitled action was on June 4th,
1898, filed in the office of the Clerk of the
above named Court at his office in St. Paul,
Ramsey County, Minnesota.

Mclaughlin & boyesen.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

901 Pioneer Press Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OFRamsey— District Court, Second Judicial
District.

L. A. Shakman Company, a corporation,
plaintiff, vs. Christian Schwelgel, defend-
ant

—
Summons.

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required toanswer the complaint in this action, which

has been filed with the Clerk of said Court
above named, at his office in the City of St.Paul, Minnesota, and to serve a copy ofyour answer to the said complaint on thesubscribers, at their office, Jioom No. POl,
Pioneer Press Building, in the City of St.
Paul, In Ramsey County, Minnesota, within
twenty days after the service of thl3 sum-mons upon you, exclusive of {he day of such
service, and if you fail t,b answer" tbe saidcomplaint within the time:

'
aforesaid, theplaintiff In this action will take Judgment

against you. for the full"sum of Nine Hun-
dred and Nineteen (919) * Dollars, together
with interest thereon from and since the Istday of May, A. D. 1898. at ttfe rate of sevenper cent per annum, b'esldcs' the costs and
disbursements of this actionMclaughlin &boyesen.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
901 Pioneer .Press BUlg.,>7i

St. Paul, >linn.Dated St. Paul, Minnesota,/ July 2nd, 1898.

PROPOSALS FOR MACADAMIZING.
Proposals will be received i>y the Board ofCounty Commissioners ofTlanisey county for

the construction of a macadam road on Rice
street and St. Paul and White Bear road, allas per plans and specifications on file In the
ofilce of the County Surveyor.

A bidder's bond or certified check In »hasum of 20 per cent of each bid must accom-pany same.
The Board reserves the right to reject any

and all bids.
Bids will be received until September 6th1898, at 9 o'clock a. m., and should be

marked Bid for macadam road." and ad-
dressed to H. H. 3ULLLIVAN,

County Audlto*.

GLOBE WANT ADS
Same rate as charged atGlobe

Office, Fourth and Mir.nsaota.
No advertisement less than 20

cents.
Two cents per word forPerm-

not. Clairvoyants, Palmists,
Massage and Medical Ads.

Leave your want ads at any
one of the following

ARLINGTON HILLS.
Bedford and Decatur C. R. Marelln*Payne, 954 A. ft O. A. Schumacher

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
East Third, 679 Sever Weslby

LOWER TOWN.
Broadway, 442 M. D. Merrill
Grove and Jackson Joseph Argay
Seventh and Slbley William K. Collier

MKRRIAM PARK.
St. Anthony and Prior A. L. Woolsey

ST. ANTHONYHILL.
T>ale, 171 a. T. Guernsey
Grand and St. Albans Bmll Bull
Rondo and Grotto Straight Bros.
Rondo, 235 A. A. Campbell
Selby and Western W. A. Frost & Co.
Victoria and Selby Bracken's

UNION PARK.
University and Prior C. A. Monchow

UPPER TOWN.
East Seventh, 29 B. J. WltteRice, 496 F. M. Crudden
Robert and Twelfth W. E. Lowe
Rice and Iglehart Ray Campbell
Seven Corners S. H. Reeves
St Peter and Tenth C. T. Heller

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
James and West Seventh J. J. Mullen
West Seventh, 499.A. & G. A. Schumacher

WEST SIDE.
South Robert and Falrfield The Eclipse
State and Concord Concord Drug Store
Wabasha and Fairfield George Marti
Wabasha and Isabel A. T. Hall

AGENTS AND AGENCIES

SALESMEN to sell toilet soap to dealers;
$100 per month salary and expenses; expe-
rience unnecessary. Loiiis Ernst Co., St.
Loula, Mo.

$15 TO $35 A WEEK and expenses paid men
to cell cigars on time; experience unneces-
sary. W. L. Kline Co., St. Louis, 'Mo.

HELP WANTED WALLS.
BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION ASSETS.

$850,0(0; largest, strongest, best Minnesota
life company; wants capable agents; give3producers every assistance. Address Doug-

__las Pdtnarn. Secretary. St. Paul.
BARBER— Wanted^flrst-class barber; young

msn of good habits; at once, at Leroy,
Minn. E. E. I>e Groff.

COACHMAN—Wanted, coachman; one who
does not drink. Address, with references,
I41. Globe. .

DISHWASHER— Wanted, young man as dish-
washer. Cafe Neumann, Sixth and Cedar.

IF YOU are a Catholic, unemployed, and
will work for $18 per week, write Mao-
Connell Bros., 11 Franklin St., Boston,
Mass.

PORTER— Wanted* hotel porter. 260 East
Sixth et.

RELIABLE men to tack advertising signs;
$15.00 weekly and1 expenses; send 10c for
postage, sample, etc. Kola Chemical Co.,
2429 North Colorado at., Philadelphia. Pa.

SALESMEN for cigars; $125 per month and
expenses; old firm; experience unnecessary;
Inducements to customers. C. O. Bishop &
Co.. St. Loula. Mo.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

WAITRESS— Wanted, an experienced, wad-
tress; wages, $5 per week. Call at once.
Wild-wood Park Pavilion.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALES.
Advertisements under this classification

inserted free to the unemployed of St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

A GOOD, competent boy of 18 desires a posi-
tion of some kind In or out of the city.
Address E. H., 374 Duke st.
IAM AN UP-TO-DATE MILLER openTorengagement; either salary or per cent of

profits; or would Join a company and build
a modern mill; can take a small amount
of stock. For credentials and particulars,
address H SI, Globe.

A YOUNG MAN wants work driving a de-
Hvery wagon or work around some private
family; verjr useful and handy around a
place, and well acquainted In the city. Ad-
dress Young Man, 451 East Sixth _st.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, position as book-
keeper or collector; can devote two or
three l.ours each day; ten years' experi-
ence. Address M 24, Globe.

COLLECTOR^-Gocorcollector, with horse and
buggy, needs more work; responsible. C.
E. H., North St. Paul. Minn.

ENGlNEEß— Statonary engineer, IB years' ex-
perience, wishes a pos'tion; either In or
out of city; first-class license; best of refer-
ences; or would run a heating plant for
the winter. Call or address L. S. Jackson,
381 East Sixth St., _St._Paul,_Minn.

EMPLOYMENT—A boy of 15 wants work ofany kind. Address W 23. Globe.
HARDWARE CLERK, with five years' ex-

perience, wishes position in some country
town. Address Box 87, Carver, Minn.
IWANT WORK on a newspaper: business

or editorial, in city cr out; will do cleric il
work or collecting also. G 41. G'obe.

MARRIED man, 32. thoroughly experienced
knows city well, wants position, private ordelivery. Wm. Lawson, 347 Sherman 3t.

NIGHT WATCHMAN—Position wanted by anexperienced night watchman; can give bond
and referencea. Address X 38, Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Young man who Is a good
peranan and very good at figures would
like a position in an office; best references I
furnished and small salary expected Ad-

'
__dress Q 6,_Globe.
SALESMAN—Wanted" position by an ex^

perienced dry goods salesman; good trim-mer; Al references; or position o-v the road
for a specialty house. J 23, Globe.

YOUNG MAN, fo:gh school graduate, must
have work; satisfied with small wages; of-fer something. Address Z 19, G'.obe.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALES.

Advertisements under this classification
inserted free to the unemployed of St. I'aul
and Minneapolis.

BOOKKEEPER— Lady bookkeeper, with six \u25a0

years 1 experience, desires a position; wage 3]
reasonable. H9, Globe.

GOVERNEiSS— Kindergarten teacher desiresposition as governess in family of smallchildren; best of reference. Address J 61
'

Globe.
'
I

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation wanted by an
'

American lady with child ten years old aa ihousekeeper In some respectable widower's !
family. Call or address H., 542 Cedar st '
near capltol. \

HOUSEWORK— A girl wants a place to do!general hou*ework or second work. Call I
at 723 York st. j

HOUSEWORK— A good girl for general i
housework. Please call Monday, at 433 Sel-by ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a place ill smallprivate family by a neat girl. Address
C. L., 4 Park p.ace.

HOUSEKEEPER— Firsrt-class American, mid-
dle aged lady wishes place aa housekeeper i
for widower or bachelor: best of referenceexchanged. Address Q 32, Globe.

MRS. E. F. DENNEY, dressmaking and sew-ing of all kinds. 285 Canada st. corner
Fourteenth, St. Paul, Minn.

NURSE— Wanted, by first-class child's nurge
position; no objections to leaving city; bestcity references. N 35, Globe.

WASHING
—

Woman goes out washing, iron-ing and housecleanlng. Inquire 385 Ric«
St.. entrance In yard, first stairs; up stairs.

WASHING—Wanted, washing and Ironlnf;gentlemen's clothes repaired and mended;
very reasonable prices; satis? action guar-
anteed. 53S Jackson St., In rear.

WOULD like a placa for myself and child:
will work part of the day for room and
board. Please call or address M. A. L., 644*
Jackson st.

WASHING—Wanted, washing and ironing todo at home; 35 cents per dozen; first-class ;
ladles' shirt waists a specialty. Call cr
address 197 Bast Thirteenth st.

YOUNO LADY of good education would likeposition In office; understands bookkeep-
ing; can furnish references. Address 436
Superior St.. city.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE

—
Apiary, house, barn, bee cellar,

\u25a0mall greenhouse, fruit and nuts on tha
place; three acres will be sold at a bar-
gain. Oeo. F. Nuasel, Faribault, Mian.

BUB/NESB PERSONALS.

TWIN CITY HAIR FACTORY.
JBgsv Switches, Waves, Bangs and

\u25a09k Gentlemen's Hair Chain*, all
B|Hr made in tha latest styles, whole-

sale and retail. Shampooing, 25
V cts. Hair Dressing and, Scalp

JL JL Treatment. Office and Petri*»r\^*Hair Store. 476 Wabasha St..
Valentine Block, cor. Ninth St.

Mall orders fllled. at. Paul. MUf.

RELIKC SOCIBTT
Eniplormenl Heginler,

Office, 141 East Ninth Street. Ts:ephoa» ISJ.
We wish to secure work for:

BOYS—Two good boys needing work as offles
or errand boys.

BOOKKEEPER AND COLLECTOR—An ef-
ficient, reliable man will take any suitable
work; moderate salary.

REPAIRING of Trunks and Valises wanted
by •man who understands the work thor-
oughly.

NURSES— We have efficient women who wo«ld
like to get nursing to do.

WOMKN for washing, troning. house-clean-
ing, etc.. can be obtained from this office;
also men to do odd Jobs, such as cleaning
up yards, removing ashes, beating carpets,

_•*•. .
LOBT AND FOUND.

BELT LOST—Lost, black velvet belt with
gold buckles. Please return to 295 Summit

DOG
—

Loßt, strayed or stolen from BS2 Csse
st, two months old Llewellyn bltoh pup;
black, white and tan over eyes. Return
to Harry Miller, 682 Case St.; liberal re-
ward.

DOG LOST—St. Bernard dog; oall him Fritz;
white with yellow spot. Return to 215 West
Garfield ay. and receive reward.

DOO LOST—English mastiff, name Tig*. Re-
turn to 765 Iglehart st. and receive rewards

UMBRELLA LOST—On Lake Harriet car,
on Monday, at about 6 p. m., a blue silk
umbrella with initials C. L. P. Reward
willbe paid finder on returning same to 141
West Third st.

WATCH LOST—A small open-face gold
watch; initials E. G. M. Reward If re-
turned to 61 West Summit ay.

HORBES AND CARRIAGES.
AUCTION SALE of draft Western and driv-

ing horEes first Saturday of every month.
E. Mark Live Stock Co.. Princeton, Minn.

A LARGE! SUPPLY ol farm mares, heavy
drafters and fine drivers is constantly kept
In stock; private sales daily; part time
given if desired. Barrett & Zimmerman's
Stables, Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Mian.

THE FINEST lot of heavy draft drivers and
farm mares we have had Inyears, at South
St. Paul, at G. W. Wentworth & Co.'s
Stables.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AN ESTABLISHED manufacturing concern
wishes to correspond with a reliable party
who can Invesc from $10,000 to $20,000. Ad-
dresa L 20, Globe.

CIGAR STAND—Fot sale, one of the best
cigar stands In the city; good business;
centrally located; fine fixtures; best of
reasons for selling; cheap rent. 2 12,
Globe.

FOR SALE—SIO,OOO to $12,000 stock dry goods,
boots and shoes, grocerke, &c.;store start-
ed less than two years ago; doing pros-
perous business; located in one of the best
towns in Northwestern Iowa; junction of
three railroads. Addreso Merchant, Globe.

$150 INVESTED EARN 35 per cent weekly;
established twenty-two cities; third year;
particulars free. D. Sloane, New York Of-
flce. 23 Duane st.

PERSONAL.
LADIES' MONTHLY REGULATOR; never

fails; send 4 cents for Woman's Safe- Guard.
Wilcox Med. Co., Dept. 146, Philadelphia,
Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALB.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Ramsey,

ss. District Court, Second Judicial Dis-
trict
Charles M. French, plaintiff, against Walter

Hewitt, defendant.
Notice is hereby given, That by virtue of

an execution to me directed and delivered, andnow in my hands. Issued out of the District
Court, Second Judicial District, State of Min-
nesota, in and for the County of Ramsey
upon a judgment rendered in said court In
favor of Charles M. French, plaintiff, andagainst Walter Hewitt, defendant, Ihave
levied upon all the right, title and interest |
of the above named defendant Walter Hewitt j
in the following;described real estate, to-wit: |situated, lying and being In tha County of
Ramsey and State of Minnesota, and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lot numbered fourteen (11) In block num-
bered six (6); lot numbered twelve (12) in
block numbered eight (8); lot numbered four
(4) In block numbered nine (»). of Coll?Re
Place East Division, according to the recorded
plat of said division on file ami of record In
the office of the Register of Deeds In and for
Ramsey County, Minnesota.

Lots numbered three (3) and six (6) In
block numbered thirty-one (31), of Hewitt's
subdivision of block thirty-one (31) and tha

Isouth half (s. Vs) of block twenty-three (23), of
ILafond's Addition to St. Paul, according to
Ithe recorded plats of said subdivision and ad-
Idition on file and of record In the office of
Ithe Register of Deeds in and for Ramsey

county, Minnesota:
Lot numbered twelve (12) in block num- ;

bered three (3), of Asylum Addition No. 1. to
the City of St. Paul, according to the record-
ed plat of said addition on file and of record
in the office of the Register of Deeds in anil
for Ramsey county, Minnesota;

Lot numbered Twelve (12), In Block num-
bered Twenty-seven (27) ; all of Lot numbered
One (1) and all of the north twenty-five
(N. 25) feet of Lot numbered Two (2), in
Block numbered Eighteen (18), of Lafond's
Addition to St. Paul, according to the re- I
corded plat of said addition on file and of
record in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for Rams>ey County, Minnesota;

Lots numbered Twenty-six (28), Twenty-
seven (27), Twenty-eight (28), Twenty-nine
(29). Thirty (30), Thirty-one (31), Forty-four
(44), Forty-five (45), Forty-six (46), For-

Ity-seven (47), and aH of the south
jone-half (S. H) of Lots numbered
|Ninety-two (92), and all of Lots numbered
Sixty-one (61), One Hundred and Ten (110),
One Hundred and Eleven (111), One Hundred
and Twenty-six (126), One Hundred and
Twenty-seven (127), One Hundred and Forty-
eight (148), One Hundred and Fifty-five (155),
and One Hundred and Fifty-six (156), of He-
witt's Outlots First (Ist) Division, according
to the recorded plat of said Divtsion on flla
and of record in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for Ramsey County. Minnesota.

Lot numbered Eleven (11). in Block num-
bered Thirty-three (33) of Rice & Irvine's Ad-
dition to St. Paul, according to the recorded
plat of said addition on file and of record
in th« office of the Regisiter of Deeds In and i
for Ramsey County, Minnesota;

Lots numbered One (1), Three (3), Five (5)
Six (6) and Ten (10), in Block numbered One

I(1); Lots numbered Eight (8), Fifteen (15)
iTwenty-two (22), Twenty-five (25), Twenty- I
six (26), Twenty-seven (27) and Twenty-eight

'
(28), in Block numbered Two (2); Lo's num- :
bered Two (2), Three (3), Ten (10). Eleven i
(11). Twelve (12), Thirteen (13). Fifteen (15)

ISixteen (16), Seventeen (17). Eighteen (18)
'

|Twenty-three (23), and Twenty-four (24), In
'

|Block numbered Three (3); Lots numbered
One (1). Two (2), Three (3), Four (4), Five

i(5). Six (6), Seven (7) and Eight (S). in B'.ock :
numbered Four (4); Lots numbered One (1) •

:Two (2), Three (3), Four (4). Seventeen (17)' =
;Eighteen (18), Nineteen (19), Twenty-four (24)

'
!and Twenty-five (25), in Block numbered Six i

(6); Lots numbered One (1), Two (2) Three ;
(3), Four (4), Twenty (20). Twenty-one (21) :
Twenty-two (22), Twenty-three (23) and !
Twenty-four (21), in Block numbered Seven
(7), of Egbert G. Handy's Addition to the
City of St. Paul, according to the recorded I
plat of sail addition on file and of record

'
in the office of the Register of Deeds in and '•
for Rain3ey County, Minnesota;

The West one-half (W. Mof the Northwest
one-quarter (N. W. %) of Section numbered
Ten (10) in Township numbered Twenty-nine

I(29) North of Range numbered Twenty-two
(22) West of the Fourth Principal Meridian
excepting Uierefrom Four (4) acres heretofore
deeded to the railroad, according to the
United States survey thereof; •

Thu East one-half (E. Vfc) of the Southwestone-quarter (S. W. Vi) of Section Nineteen
(19), in Township numbered Twenty-nine (°9)
North of Range numbered Twenty-two (22)
West of the Fourth Principal Meridian;

Lots numbered One (1), Two (2) and Three
(3), In Block numbered Nineteen (19), o>f A
Vance Brown's Subdivision of Blocks Nine-
teen 09). Twenty-four (24) and the East half
(B. %) of Twenty-six (?«), of Stlnson. Brown
and Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul, according
to the recorded pla.ts of sale subdivision and
addition on fl'.o and of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds In and for Ramsey
County. Minnesota.

And that Ishall, on Monday, the 6th day ofSeptemfber, A. D. 1898. at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M.. of s«ld day, at the main en-
trance (facing Cedar Street) of the Court
House and City Hall Building,in the City of
St. Paul, Insaid County and State, proceed to
sell all the right, title and interest of the
above named Waiter Hewitt in and to the
above described property, to satisfy said judg-
ment and costs, amounting to sixteen hundred
and forty-two dollars and twenty-one cents,
together with all accruing co»ts of sale, and
interest on the same from th« twelfth day of
January, 1897, at the rate of 7 per cent per
annum, at Public Auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash.

JOHN WAGENER.
Sheriff of Ramsey County, Minnesota.

McLaugihlin & Boyesen,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Sated St. Paul, Minn.. JulyU, 1898.
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ROOMS FOR RENT.
ATHOTEL FEY. corner Cedar and Seventh,rooms at summer prices, by the day, 3d!Wand U; week. $2 and 12.60; month, $7 to

IGLEHART ST., BJ-For rent, four rooms;ground floor; aH modern lmprovemenU' afine and central location; no children want-ed; $16 per month.

HOUBEB FOR RENT.
HOUSE—For rent, ten-room modern bouse

No. 588 St. Peter st.; one ot the t> st h maain the city.

FIATS FOR RENT.

FLAT—For rent, a flat of five rooms, newlyfurnished, everything complete for house-keeping; rent reasonable to right parties.
238& West Third »t.. above Seven corners.

FLAT—Seven-room; all modern, w:th bat'i;
first floor. 170 West Ninth st. Inquire In_rear.

FLAT—For rent, seven-room flat, all modern
conveniences; 113.00. FVxm Block, Dtwsmaa
St.. near West Se-veoth st.

VIRGINIAFLATS, EaTt Summit ay \u25a0 eleva-
tor, etc.; rent. $35 to |45.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
BARBER SHOP— Run for twelve years. Ap-

ply b*. Henry Rettmann. 759 Mississippi st.
BARiBER SHOP—For rent, two-chair bar-

ber shop. Call 620 Jackswn St.. St. Paul.

MEDICAL
ANNA MACK, from Chicago, 186 East Sev-

enth et.; baths, all kinds; expert massasists.

LADIESIChichMter's English Pennyroyal Pills

MME. LAURETTA'S MASSAGE BATH PAR-lora; elite patronage solicited. 319 Jackson.
MR3. DR. STEIN

—
Baths; electro-magneuohealer; cures nervousneas. 27 East Seventh

St.. suite 200. —
CHIROPODIST.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best thing
for sore teet; ail druggists; established 13years.

FINANCIAL.

$500 TO LOAJf cm good security.

Address G 50, Globe.
MONEY TO LOAN on personal property of

value In sums of $10, $15, $26 and $50;
can be repaid by instaKments; strictly con-
fidential; rates reasonable* Address A 29
Globe office.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. ALICE AUSTlN—Clairvoyant and cardreader; ladles, 25 and 50 cents. 484 Cedar
»t.. near Ninth.

RECEIVERS NOTICE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey— District Court, Second Judicial
District.

In the matter of the receivership of Mary W.Yale, Insolvent.
On reading and filingthe petition of Alonzo

J. Burnlngham, the Receiver of Mary W.Yale, insolvent above named, wherein and
whereby it fully appears that all the prop-
erty of said Insolvent which has come into
his possession as said Receiver has been con-
verted into cash, and that he has performed
all his duties aa such Receiver, and asking
that his final account as such Receiver nowon file in the above entitled matter ba duly
allowed, and that h9 be discharged from all
further duties, liabilities and responsibilities
connected with the said trust, and that the
sureties on his bond be released and dis-
charged from all further liability thereunder.
It is hereby ordered, that all creditors of

the above named insolvent and all parties
Interested show cause at a special term of
the District Court of Ramsey County, Minne-
sota, duly appointed to be held in the Court
House in the City of St. Paul, County olRamsey, State of Minnesota, on Saturday,
the 10th day of September, A. D. 1898, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or
as soon thereafter as counsel can be heardwhy the prayer of said petition should not
be granted. ,
It Is hereby further ordered, that a copy

of this order be published at least three suc-
cessive weeks, once in each week, before said

|day of hearing, in The St. Paul Globe aDaily newspaper printed and published In!the City of St Paul, in said Ramsey County
IMinnesota, and that a copy of this order ba
mailed on or before the 10th day of August
A.D. IS9B, to said insolvent (if her p'.ace ot
residence is known), and to each of the cred-
itors of the said insolvent who have filedproofs of their said claims with the said Re-
ceiver.

Dated St. Paul, August 6th. A. D.1898.
CHA3. E. OTIS. District Judge.

SURROGATE'S COURT. CAYUGA COUNTY
N. V.—Notice of Sale.

In the matter of the estate of Edwin J.Dlxon, deceased.
In pursuance of an order and decree of

the Surrogate's Court of Cayuga County, In
the State of New York, in the above entitledproceeding, duly granted, made and entered
on ths 22nd day of April, 1898, the under-signed, the Executors of the last will and
testament of Edwin J. Dixon, deceased, will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder
on the twenty-second day of August, 1898. at
10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of tha
Court House, on Cedar street, in the City
of Saint Paul, Minnesota, the following de-
scribed real estate, viz.:

All that certain tract, piece or parcel of
land situate in Ramsey County, in the Stato
of Minnesota, commonly known and dis-
tinguished as Blocks Noa. 11 and 15 of Nelson
Stevens & King's Addition to West St. Paul'according to the plat thereof on file and of
record in the office of the Register of Deedsin and for said Ramsey County.

Dated August 10th. IR9B.
FRANK H. BALL,
WILLIAM I. BALL.

Executors, Eta.
Teller & Hunt,

Attorneys for Executors,
Auburn, N. Y.

Subscriptions (or Raniscy County
Bonds.

Office of the County Auditor,
St. Paul, Minnesota)

August 2, IS9B.Subscriptions will b« received until Aug-
ust 20th, 1898, for fifty thousand (50.CO0) dol-
lars of the bonds of Ramsey County.
Minnesota, to be issued in denominations of
one hundred (100) dollars each, and to run
for ten (10) years from date cf issue, hear-
ing interest at 3'^ per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually at the office of the
County Treasurer of Ramsey County, Min-
nesota, or at the Financial Agency of Ram-
sey County In the city of New York. Bonds
will be dated September 2nd, 1898. No sub-
scriptions will be received for less than par
and accrued interest; interest being com-puted from date of issue to date of delivery
both included.

Right is reserved to reject any and all
bids. Bids should be marked. "Subscriptions
for Ramsey County Bonds," and addressed
to D. M. Sullivan, County Auditor, or A.
R. Klefer, Mayor, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Preference willbe given to small bidders of
Mir citizens. Bids for small amounts will
be_awarded In the order filed.

MAKE PERFECT MEN

a»?L<?n
oo*-0o*-|DThfPAIR

'
DonotSuf-

life can be restored to you. Tlie very
worete.ißes of Nervou* DebilityariribsoiMtcly cured by PEKFECTO
TABLET*.Olre prompt relieftoIn-somnia, tailing memory and the wont*and drain of Vitalpowers, incurred by
indiscretions or excesses ofoarlv year*.Impart Tlgorand potency to erery func-tion. Brace aptlio system. Give _-^fr-'_ bloom to the

cheeks and lustre to the eyes of#_*\u25a0#• tNyoung or old.One 50c box renews vitalenergy .ftXIJfe boxes at
M.SO a complete KU&mntec'tl^r.i-eV-R^ or money re-funded. Can be carried invest xsj^pocket. Sold
everywhere. or mailed In plain wrapper on rei'rtDt of
orice by THE PIRfCTrO Co.. t«t»c Bide-. n.lrngo, 111.

Sold In St. Paul by 8. H. Reeves. 175 W.
7th St.. 7 Corners; Tiehnor ft Jagger. 404
Robert St.; F. M. Parker. W abas ha and
lth St.

tFree
Consultation.*

Men and women suffering
from nervous or private din-
eases quicklycured. No mis-
takes: no exposure: charges
reasonable: 15 years ivpres-
ent office: oldest mid most re-
liable specialist in the city.
Oil or address -Dr. Wyatt,
230 Henuepin Avenue. Mm
ocapolis: Hours, fl a. m. to8—
p.m. Sundays. 10 to 12.

CURE YOUMEIF!
f /fOCKKBX ITJse Big« for unnatural
f Z 1?."0

*4m?-\Idischarges, iufianrtnatlona.•r -rf Ooar»«tM« \|irritations or ulceratioiSlf^i/J»"c
'

M""••""• °* mncous mombrans*. ,
K3*lM

"
aU ea»u«to«- PsinUss, and not ajUii-

\ffSftTHfc£WMß CHEMKHHOo. «">»t or poisonous.
V""-

>ycIN!;iNN»Ti,o.(~~]lN!;iNN»Ti,o.(~~] Sold %jDroegists,
V V".S.a. y Por sent in plain wrapper.


